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To Please Folks of Every Agea

i

HE HOLIDAY SPIRIT pervades every department 
of our big stores, with their multitude of sugges
tions hi yule-tide présentables appropriate for an, 
fropi the older ones right down to the wee tote.

Neither time nor pains have been spared to arrange 
everything so attractively and accessibly as to reduce the 
strain and effort of Christmas shopping to the lowest pos
sible point.

Prices range so gradually as to meet readily the re
quirements of èyery purse.

t 18 MUCH EASIER and better, in many way* to 

take the morning for gift-seeking; you can move 
comfortably from section to section^ from counter 
to counter and make your selections with far 

thought and care than during the afternoon 
ing, besides having the advantage of 
aslstance from our staff than will be possible during the 
later hours of the day. Try it—you’ll be agreeably surv 
prised. ,

II
or even-

more and. greater

1|

Sleds and framers
Toboggans, Carls and Wagons

Framers ....................
Boys’ Clipper Sleds
Dirigo Sled-s ...........
Baby Sleighs .........

Five, nix, seven, eight and nine foot lengths, at $4.36, $5.00, $6.50, $6.00 
$7.36 each. '

66 cents to $1.95 each. 
65 cents to $2.20 each . 
. $2.10 to «2.40 each.
• $1.80 to $9.60 each.

h^Z,SHt7Z38ô1oa".oTme,ea1krl"d,''ee' b°y8, ^

CARTS AND WAGONS—A large and well varied line, embracing the 
Popular Paris. Carts.

Carts ..................
Wheelbarrows ,
Wagons .......

x\ v »
*

. 40c. to 65c. each. 

. 36c. to £1.30 each. 
• • 60c.^ to $6.00 each.

vj

vjducej
gentlemen*, fc,' "Nta

The Silverware, Electroplate and Cut Glass♦ i*N.ckeled 
and copper 
Tableware

Sweeper
Vac Toilet accessories

Hair-pin Boxes;1 An) ideal com
bination of a su
perior modêm 
vacuum cleaner 
and carpet 
sweeper, either 
of which, can be 
used alone, or 
you can use 
them together. 
A practical gift 
for -the house
wife,

i.'i Coffee Ma
chines (nickel
ed) $8.50, $9.25, 
$10.00 and $14.75 
each. Coffee Ma 

chines, (cop
per) $7.40 and 
$12.26.

Ce'ffee Set, 
(copper,
Mating of Tray, 
Coffee Machinesi 
Wind Shields. 
Cream Pitcher, 
Sugar Bow", and 
Coaster, $23.10.

Sterling Silver 
Tabitware Bedrop'ated mii Ware m

Tea sets. Cof
fee Sets, Fruit 
Dishes, Creams

Soup Tureens, 
Hot Water Ket
tles, Tea SeÇs, 
Entree Dishes, 
Casseroles, Sar
dine Dishes, 
Sandwich Plates 
Revolving Soup 
Tureens, Flower 
Baskets, Eperg- 
nee,
Trays, Sauce 
Boats, Coffee 
Urns, Salad Sets. 
Asparagus Dish
es Trays, Hot 
Water 
Fern Dishes, etc.

* and Sugars, 
Sandwich Plates, 
Bon. Bon Dishes, 
Tea Caddies, 
Toast Rooks,

1 Fr ee $15.00I
Percolating Cof
fee Pots, (nick
elé d>. «3.00,
$2-20 and $1.50. <- 1

Children’s Mugs, 
Forks,

1

Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers Knives. 
Vases. Flower/ ■ «Vases.are to widely and favorably known, to need 

than mere mention of graceful design, beautiful flu- . 
ish, easy running qualities and exceptional strength; 
Prices $2.60,^ $2.76, $3.00 and $3.50 each.

ICHAFING DISHES.
Nickel Plated $5.40, $6.50, $7.00. $7.50 and $9.00 
Copper Chafing Dishea. $9.50.
Chafing DIhh Serevers, Fork and Spoon $7.00 the aet. 
Crum Trays (nickeled), $1.50, copper, $1.60, Bronse 

«2.75. ^

TABLE KETTLES with spirit lamps, brass «2.66, 
«4.80, «6.00 and «5.76; copper, «6.75 and «7.70.

SEPARATE KETTLES, (nickeled) «2.60, «3 25 
and «3.40.

TEA POTS AND COFFEE POTS, (nickeled), «2.00, 
«2.10, «2.16, «2.25, «2.66, «2.70, «2.76 and «2.86.

Baskets and
many another 
choice bit that 
would be pleas
ing and practical 
as a yule-tide 
present

1

Juge,

Cake and Bread Boxes
These are shown In white enamel finish with 

gold lettering. 1 , Cutlery
Dessert Sets with pearl or silver handles. Cased Carvers—set of three and five 

ere with pearl, silver or celluloid handles, Table and Dessert Knives, Spoons and Forks- 
Manicure Set*.

Bread Boxes .... $1.20, $1.35 and $1.60 elch. 

Cake Boxes
pieces—and Fish Serv- 
Cases of Scissors and Pocket Knives, Hunting 

Knives, Safety Razors

$1.60, $1.65 and $1.90 each.

Fireplace Furnishings Cut Glass Tableware and 
Toilet Accessories

Christmas Présentables 
in Cut Glass

POCKET KNIVES with pearl handles, 76c, 90c, 
«1.00, «1.26, «1.50, «1.60, «3.00 and «3.20. With cellu
loid handles. 35c. 30c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 70c, 90o 
95c, and^l.00. With Stag Horn Handles 85c, 45c, 55c,

In this department you will find an extensive 
line of the nlçcer things that bring beauty and 
vetiience to the hearth, the display embracing var
ious patterns in Fenders and Andirons In brass and 
black; Coal Scuttles in copper -and brass; ; Brass 
Plate Stands and Trivets; Spark Guards, in brass, 

. black and grey, also Hearth Brushes with brass 
’ handles.

in choice cuts and patterns, including) 
Vases; Bon-Bon Dishes, Jellies, Bowls, 
Marmalade Jars, Creams and Sugars, 
Celery Dishes, Perfume Bottles, Spoon 
TVays; OH and Water Bottles, Com

potes, Finger Bowls, Flow?r Vases, 
Pitchers, Tumblers, Decanters, Wine 
Glasses, etc.

■ Cut Glass is among the most accep
table and serviceable presents for 
Christmas-tide, end serves ever as a 
reminder .of the one by whom It Is 
bestowed.

HUNTING KNTVBS, In leather 
90c, and $1.25.

SAFETY AZORS, Ofllete, $6.00 to $0.50.
Safety Razor get, $17.00.

LATHER BRUSHES, Badger hair, set In rubber, 
made In 81. John, 66c, $1.26, $1.60 and $2.26,

SWING RAZOR STROPS-^Oc, 60c, SOc $126, 
e IL60 and $2.60.

cases, 66c, 80c,

Star
t

This season we are showing a partic
ularly pleasing rSge of

Market Square Store—Enquire on 
first Hoot- _

!■

First Floor—.Kins Street Stpre
Market Square Store-first Root

4

TOYS SKATES J *erum sn®e»iwm
MAKERS HALIFAX US 

A CANADA A

s

terns, K0"rtoarcirLmkl"M?chLi«I.neWe6t CreatloM ,n deluding Miniature Railway Sis-

$9.00. Also DXbe^ll ‘\tou«sîCwUry!L'™!!8^ueMovto MÎ“|nM°ToînFoiti00RoI*i^%Ork ‘"’“Ii “C' 16

tude of other Toy Novelties. ’ MOVIe Machmes, Toy Forts, Rocking, Hoqies, and a multi-

peatm^ilB  ̂«ME6 F™, <*'“> -
at «1.60. Other games from 60c. upwards. s Pirate and TraveI* Pleasing and instructive,

SKATES of aH kinds, from the most reliable end best known makers, both for pleasure and racina <1.0 
Ztl'MtoeZr bMt “8el b:ade8’ hm'V n‘Cl“' Plated ,he palr Ac“« “« Hockey Styles, 66c.'

SKns of the real Norwegian type, made from ash and hickory wood, $1.60. $3.00. $4.75 and $6.25 the pair. 

SMI POLES of hard wood and bamboo, 76c. each.

Market Square Store—Second Floor
II"I King Street Store—Second Floor *

f.

I- ' 3

• \
■The Morning is Best for Christmas Gift Shopping

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
k-4 Market Square and King Street
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